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Youthful Profaiity,-HoW eau it be; drcd boys %vlio res-de in one ofthe fin-
Checked? est ecùies of Newv iglatid. QI îlwe

Howv often do we finid tlie axionm boys, inety per celit. attend the dit'-
true, that one h>-if of? die worid d eretSna.crnso u iv Fs
flot knotv ùow% the other hialfl' îc ! tenclier laid occasion sorrie iimie :-ince,
lut too many instances wve must coine to inake sonne itîvestigatioi' rPes;sctirg
nearer honte eveu than thi<. 0I»;er- 11)e prev'aience of' pt'ofanity iu ile
vation teachies us lisat haîf the pare'nt-; sclio<l. To1 his utter stoi"IntteTtt
in'-tlie Christian wnrld do not ki)ow nine-tenths ofthe boyï iere addicted

ho'vtisir cuîdeit elsve. -Io to ti105 degn'adittg habit! Mlany of
ny a piou-ý, doting f'atlier or mother i, thcese boys %vere the chtildren of pro.
fostering a profanie and wicked :;o ! fes-sing Christians,-some of officeria in
This is ot lte con,.equenee of lte tiecuc.1I on te ;isl
teachiing. but of the nî'glect of t lat pa- Newy Ingland 1 If ,so, wIat isniglt wve
rent. Not lotsg sitice, a gentleman 'expect from titose port ioits of our land,
very severtdy rr pr*-ssîanded the teaelter here tLicre are no Suifflay-schbo>ls,
of' h6~ sons for injuritîg bis reputation, and velere the gope is véliy seljm
by reproviog- lisui for profatsity in (lie preachiei? Buit wvhat can be donne for
presenice ut' lts mates4. Upon, app"al- tltes>, wîo, will very sci0n constitute
ing Ir, tlnose mates, tise unsanimous e the very frame work of our Society
s-ponse wvaz,'.Iat thse son 'vas tIse mnot Paret's itand teacliers innist bie more
profane boy amon-1 ulsei. H-ad tîtat
father been faithlful with bis san, liad lie
manif'ested for liun a deep and atixions
solicitude, liad lie w'atehied over lm
liLe a tender plant and nippcd in tise
bud the first shoots of ulgO(lIiness ansd
sin, he cotild not have beea ignorant of
hie. son's -dcpraviîy.

The writer of this article bas under
biincare, as an instructor, abouat a hun-

eus'tcruaity arouseu, Mtua rsey may more
deeply realize their re>potssilhiiity as
edueators of' the imnuortal spirit.

mI the case ailuded to above, il be-
carne evidenit tliat sotilettlitg muust be
doue imoeediateiy. Thse nature of the
vice v'as explined ; and its fWlly, ils
vulgarity and its enormity, f'uliy illus.
tratcd. It was then propoged to adopt
sonie plan by which il might be re-


